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/Colorado To Gulf Auto Highway Laid Off Thru TahokaDon’t W a r  a Baggy, Mj*. 
(it, Hand-mr-<town Suit; Let 
Us Take Your M asure For a 
Reai Suit Rade of Better Coth 
k Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly
Price the Same

We Do the Best Work in 
Cloning and Pressing Ladies 

I and Gents Clothing. A Trial 
mbMi Is All We Ask.

Lynn Blue Ribbon 
Fruit Country

Golorado-to-Gulf Auto Highway
Meeting at San Angelo June 25

Postoffice to Move 
onto Main Street

n n  Locals T h ree  Lakes 5
Lynn, Texas, June 26th

Several o f the Lynn people at
tended the debate at Tahoka last 
week.

We had a fine rain Saturday 
which was sure fine on crops and 
prospects were never better.

J I Bartley and family visited 
H. S- Hatchett and family Sun
day.

J- T. Curb and family visited 
atC . T. Beards Sunday.

Mrs. Murrah and daughter. 
Miss Lola, visited Ragtown Sat
urday and Sunday.

L. R. Bartly and family '  isited 
Boyce Hatchett and wife Sunday.

C. T. T Beard was a business 
visitor at Post Friday '

J. A. Rhoades was a business 
visitor a Post Monday.

Lynn Sunday School isto have 
a Sunday School Rally, Sinking 
and dinner on the ground first 
Sunday in July. Every body in
vited.

Mrs D. H. Hatchett is on the 
sick list this week.

I. W. Meyers was a business 
visitor at Slaton Monday-

Cecil and Bryan Shaw were 
visitors at Post Sunday-

Hoosier

Every thing fine and nourish
ing since the last showers.

Misses Cordelia and Linnie 
Babston visited with Mrs, Mar
shall Monday.

Mr. Strong and mother and 
son, John, attended the singing 
at Edith last Sunday-

Mr. Yates and family attended 
the debate at Tahoka Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carter visited 
with Mrs. Marshall Sunday.

\V. B Edwards was a Tahoka 
visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Curry and daughter. Miss 
Alma, wore out in this comunity 
since our last-

Three Lakes can boast of finer 
crops and gardens than have 
been herein the past five years.

Hershall Hines had business at 
Mr. Marshall's last week.

Miss Linnie Babston and Mrs. 
Noble were Tahoko visitors 
Tuesday.

f  Bk ay k r .

I jm*  County Orchards Are Just 
OMBBinf Into Bearing, Abun

dant Crop-Prop np Limbs 
to lave TLe Trees

Petition Circulated the First of the 

Week to Move Postoflice Onto 

Main Street Gets Plenty of 

Signers--To Move 80on

Quite a large auto party party 
passed through Tahoka Tuesday 
morning on their way to San 
Angelo. The party consisted of 
seven autos with 26 prominent 
men of Colorado, New Mexico, 
and the towns north o f here, 
among whom were several ed
itors, all on their way to attend 
the Colorado-lo-Gulf Auto Road 
meeting that took place in San 
Angelo Wednesday.

A car from Lubbock contained 
R I Tubbs, S. J- Winn, B. O. 
MeWorter and Albert Taylor, of 
Lynn county, who represented 
Tahoka in the balloting; a car 
from Trinidad, Colorado, con
taining E. J. Welch, editor of 
the Trinidad Advertiser, Victor 
M- Friar, Secretary, Chamber of 
Commerce, H. E. Wilby, Chas 
Summerall and E J Rice: a car 
from Raton, New Mexico, con
taining J. H. Conway, editor of 
the Raton Ranger. Prof. Con
way, superintendent of public 
schools, E ('.Sperry, autoagt., 
and Dr. O T. W hitcomb: a car 
from Clayton. New Mexico, con
taining N E. Charlton, Mayor, 
Judge 0. T. Toombs, State Rep- 
resntative for New Mexico, and 
R T. Mansker, Sheriff of Union 
County; a car from Amarillo, 
containing Frank A White. V. 
P. Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce. TomCurri?, T Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, C O. 
Wolflin, President o f the Potter 
County Good Roads Association, 
Seth B. Holman, Sec. Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce; Claren
don Ions came down to Plain-

view and drove his car from that 
city with three other occupants; 
the seventh car contained E. E. 
Roos and B O. Biown editor of 
the Twice A-Week Herald, both 
of Plainview.

The party left Plainview at 
five o’clock Tuesday morning, 
took breakfast in Lubbock and 
passed through Tahoka between 
eleven and twelve o ’clock, arriv- 
in San Angelo at night, making 
a drive of 27.1 miles.

There were 150 with over 100 
delegates in attendance at this 
meeting at which they perfected 
the permanent organization of 
the Colorado-to Gulf Highway 
Association, and the following 
officers were elected: H E.
Jackson. San Angelo, President; 
T. W. Con wav. Raton. N. M., 
First Vice.; D. E. Culp. San An
tonio, Second Vice: It. O. Brown, 
P'ainvi**\v. * S ertt «ty-Treasurer; 
K. K. Roos Plainview, Advising 
Engineer.

The Highw tv was met'd as fot 
lows: Colorado Springs. TT ini-
dad. Ralon, Dalliart, Amarillo, 
Can von Citv, Plainview, Lubbock, 
Tahoka. I.ainrsi, Big Springs, 
Sterling Citv. San Angelo, K«nrJ 
vitle, San Antonio and Corpus 
Christi. f

The next meeting of tTie Asso
ciation will tie held on tlie fourth 
Wednesday in June, 1914 at Tiin- 
idad, Colorado. * '

San Angelo furnished the dele
gates a fine barbecue Wednesday 
and a big dance at night.

The Tahoka postoflice will l>e 
moved from its present location 
to the new brick building, now 
being finished on the corner o f 
Mam and Harper streets, just as 
soon as the carpenters and pain
ters finish their work. This is 
an ideal location for the post- 
office as it gives a good cement 
side walk from lioth ways and it 
will be in a dust proff building; 
one that will lie cool in the sum
mer and warm in the winter. 
There will l»e lots of light and 
the lobby will l>e large and con
veniently arranged. The room 
in weich the iK»st office will he 
located is 1Xx45 feet in the clear 
with 11 foot walls. This will 
give Tahoka one o f the best if 
not the very l*est postoflice in 
West Texas in any city o f its 
class Let thegoog work goon. 
Come to Tahoka where everyone 
lives up to the motto; "Nothing 
short about Tahoka but its past "

horthsid® PUBLIC 84
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Tahoka,
I place in North Tahoka, and you 
[ will little trees fairly groan
in g  under the burden o f fruit 
<and tines hung thick with great 

dusters o f ripening fruit; go to  
the G. W. Snider residence (the 
old Swan place), the R D. Mor
ris JiQine, the G. M. Clayton 
home, G- w . Coughran and C 
E. Brown places, and then to 

f the T. C. Leedy place ami at 
every one of them you will find 
peach trees with the branches 
dragging the ground with the 
lo&dof fruit, and the apple and 
plum trees are the same way. 
Some have had to prop up the 
limbs to save the trees Those 
who had cherry trees old enough 
to fruit this year have already 
gathered a full crop, and the 

full of fine

Plainview
N u r s e r y

Rev. and Mr. J. R. Batch left 
in a buggy for their home itt 
Brownfield M mdav morning a f
ter attenping the great Baptist 
debate in Tahoka. Rev. Batch 
is tin* Missionary Bagtist pastor 
at Brownfield, and was well 
pleased with the way Dr. Jarrell 
handled the Missionary side of 
the debate- ‘Winning every 
point.”  j

“ 6* — j--------
70a satisfaction and good  roaalta, 
send in yonr order or acc agent.

•OU TION 
proposing an a- 

1 52, of Article .t.
1 of this Stale: 

resolved b) the 
u to of Texas, that 
e J. of the ConhU- 
l LVxas, t e amend- 
r read as follows: 
I.-^islature shall 
uthorixe anycuun.

cor-

Plainview. Texas MOLLY A. BAILEY 8 RAILROAD 
SHOW HERE WEDNESDAY

You just ought to hear the men 
at ount town telling of their gar
dens, what fine ones they have, 
just like they had not let their 
wives do all t lie work.

and one ot the most energetic 
yonug ladies of the country. The 
Progress joins their many friends 
in wishing them a life of prosper i
ty ,— Ring ( N. M.) Progit^s.

grape vines are as 
fruit as they ever get to l*e in 
any eeuntry. A t the S. N. Mc
Daniel residence can be seen 
some wild plum Lushes that are 
lying almost fiat on the ground 
they are so heavily loaded wrth 
green fru it. Everyone should 
plant more fruit trees this fall, 
u  fruit of all kinds is successful 
here to a  wonderful degree.

o v m  • «  y ta a r  
L cxpericncc SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY

AT LYNN JULY SIXTH
GRABS FOR ALCOHOL

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID

TRESSPASS NOTICESaturday, the 14th o f this{ 
month, a prominent citizen of 
Midland county tried to swipe a 
drink of Alcohol and got a drink 1 
of carlrolic acid instead. The 
citizen. Geo I*. Arthur by name, | 
walked into a doctor’s office in * 
Midland and told tlie doctor lie 
was sick and wanted a drink of 
alc< hoi The doctor told him he 
had only a small amount and 
could not spare it. Then while 
the doctor was called into the 
outer office, the man saw a bot
tle on the shelf that had some 
liquid in it that looked like alco- 
and tipped it up and down it 
went He straighway called the 
doctor to relieve him, but died in 
a few minutes in great agony. 
Mr. Arthur leaves a wife and 
six children.

Let Ftam. and Jumb do your 
hauling and Tom Higgins will 
look after the hills for you. 41-44

Any one found cutting wood, 
or dumping trash or carcases 
of any kind on the T  Bar lands 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent o f the law.

S. \V. Sa m f o i ip , Mgr.

DC«.GN«
1 Copyrights Ac.

uMniin oar oi«nk.n free w r i « « «  ■

Grandma and Miss Bessie 
Shook left on the Monday morn
ing train for Plainview, Miss 
Bessie returning home and 
Grandma to visit her son, B. L. 
Shook, for a while.

,«b Maun A C o . 
in tha

America!
ct if. L*nr*!*ASc v.arual- T t r a i  P j  
Sold brail

► ^ • H e w t o r i
Bt.Waaain«(oa.l».C.

SANTA FE BUYS EUUJPMENT
lolly Bailey—Tahoka— Wedneoday

Mr, and Mrs. \V J. Pittman, 
who had been visiting in Tahoka 
for a week or so to attend the de
bate, returned to their home in 
Quay County, New Mexico, on 
the Monday morning train. 
They were mem tiers o f the Prim
itive church and were highly 
pleased with the outcome o f the 
debate, as they considereP that 
Elder Newman had sustained 
his side of the debate in a mas
terly manner.

Albuquerque. N. M , June 11 
More than $ 10,000 o >1 in uts and 
bx'omoMveji equipment tor hand
ling the ciops of llu West h.is 
been invested by th* Atchinson, 
Tope k 2 Santa Fe 1 ail way in the
last year. It is announced that 
tin- final delivery of this order is 
being received and will 1k* placed 
in service in time for the accomo
dation of the shippers.

The equipment orders include 
more than Sooocars and 117 loco
motives. The locom otives are o f 
tilt- tyjie now 111 use on the road — 
Suit.i Fe tyjH-. Consolidation, Fa- 
c:g< and M ikado;, The euginc 
delivery w ill lie completed soon.

Nearly 200 furniture cars are 
among the orders. These cars are 
of the end do<«r variety —built for 
the loading and unloading ot auto
mobile-.. The motor car shipments 
have giown to such au extent in 
the last few years, that it ha-' lie- 
come necessary for the railroads of 
the west to invest 111 cars built cx- 
prcssly tor their use. It costs as 
much lor a freight as a man will 
pay foi a house. A refiigeiator 
car costs $1400. An oil tank car 
costs >00. A furn iture'ear costs 
f  12- <». The c»»mnion l*»x cars cost 
S ' *0 each. Even a fl it « at repre
sents an expenditure of car fates 
amoiiiinug to a travel of mote than 
j 2 < <■ n_> miles tot a single passenger.

ELOPE AND MARRY

FOR SALE-Thorough-bred Berk 
shire shoats. $12 50 singly, or 
$22.00 per pair. — L. R. Bartley, 
11 miles N. E o f Tahoka. 42-43

« $1M Reward, *
I T % » m dfli •.* this pap«»* J ;
phased to learn that there ts si 
dreaded dleeaae that science bes 
able to cars In all Us stares, and t h « »  
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curs Is ths ow  
positive cure now known to ths ,■*■*3  
fraternity. Catarrh belnir a conetitutioa* 
disease, requires a constitutional U^F  
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is takea wr 
tonally, acting directly upon tha 
sad mucous surfaces of tha eystern. 
by destroying tha foundation of tna ^  
ease, and giving tha patient strenftn^  
holding up tha constitution and asstso 
Bitereln doing Its work. The Pr,ot>rlL*,. 
have so nuch faith In its curatlra 
ere that they offer Ona Hundred 1 * °  ^  
to r  any rasa that It falls to cure. 
for Hst of testimonials. _  , oais.

Address r. J CHINE V A CO., Toledo, u a - 
I * * l  hv alt Drnggtste. 7V. . . . .

TkSc Ball's ramil/ Piila for eoaeUpaii*-

Kaffir For SaleBpfrtr ofgucjj di#.j 
r * xeept tlmt 
Hednvas of an* 
pav^r rxooed tha 

" r l,r'>visioin
I 1 1 ujdI hurttm
l r ■»’ fur th«
I** , ’> •'■" h awn-l 
■ ' ** '»*«na. for '
■ ’ to wit;

“ t  rivm ,i

■t of navjejtj^
■ ’ thereof, or in |

Big bundles, extra heavy grain. 
See J 0. King, two miles north 
o f Tahoka 41-44

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Estes, of 
five miles south-west o f Tahoka, 
were in town Thursday to meet 
several o f Mrs. Estes relatives 
who came in on the afternoon 
train. The party was composed 
of; Mrs Estes’ mother. Mrs 
Hudson, of Fort Worth: her sis
ter In law, Mrs. Dr Hudson, of 
Guion. Oklahoma; her niece. Miss 
Mabel Scott, of Waxahachie; her 
nephew, Charles Brady Hudson, 
and her daughter. Miss Ella May 
Furgeson, of Fort Worth.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 2. MOLLY A 
BAILEY S SHOW HERE

Mrs. Belle Wallace and daugh
ter. Miss Jewell, o f Dallas, came 
in on the Monnav evening train 
to visit Mrs Wallace’s sister, 
Mrs. W. K Ray, o f South 1'a- 
hoka.

Leonaad Hoyle, who was had 
ly cut in an affray a week or so 
ago in Plainview, is said to he 
recovering rapidly and \x ill he 
able to lie out in a few days.

-n and maint**-! 
■wrvoin, dims, j 
for tfctpurym,
1 tlieny-f

Madam, Read McCiB 
Tie Fashion Authority

Hall Robinson went up to Lub
bock on the Wednesday morning 
train and returned Thursday ac
companied by Mrs. Robinson and 
baby, and little Miss Hazel A l
ley, who had been visiting rela
tives in Lubbock for about a 
week.

THE MERRY WIDOW IN TEXASdituued. ({nu.i 
.u turopiku, dri

Molly Baily—Tahoka--July 2nd

A little hoy named Merlin 
Winn, was drowned at Plain- 
view Friday of last week while 
playing with a number o f other 
boys in a lake Itseenisthat 
the boy was .taken into deep 
water on the back of a larger 
boy, who fell plunging the little 
fellow into water over his head 
The little boy only rose to the 
surface once and the other l*<»vs 
were unable to rescue him. The

Horace Peters, who was ar 
rested as an accomplice in the 
aledged killing of J. M Muncey 
by his wife, Mrs. Birdie Mun
cey, at Lockney, on M tv 21th. 
has been released o:s $5,000 
hind Mrs. Muncey is still con- 
lined in the jail at Plainview.

atson, o! Lames, came 
nt the day in rahoka 
{  business, returning 
ning train

[•cssmiist mice said, ‘ eat, dunk 
and 1 »€? merry foi tomorrow von

t flic ictiii tuny 
•|*-r at • the 1 
Jit and half a < 
ktaM thf'ie tod;

WednesdayTahoka Brown, one <

? Saturday, i "  
, • i wantedconducting t

! In tli
to Ik? W

broom, buy ' w hat en
>on at the' p»i» of
Itore- 41-tf' fewet

Ware, ot

MONEY to Loan 
at 9D per cent.  ̂
—J. B. Walker,



Local Druggist 
M akes StatementL y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

HEH YOU Have started a bank account yon advance in the respect of the people ef 
community. It isn’t so much the money that the people admire and respect you for. 
the force of character you have developed that causes them to have aded interest in yon. 

you are on the right traok. It isn't the dollar, it ’s you they are proud of.

êt ue help you. We will be glad to have you open an account, no matter how small.

Published every Friday by
II. O. CKIIC Ac COMPANY. TAHO W HAT <T M -Ttea SUDDENLY F/NO.Says Dodson’s Liver Tone is the 

Best Remedy for Constiprtion 
and Shirking Liver He 

Has Ever Sold

EDITOR

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ILOO Strictly in Advance Six Months50c
A d v e r t is in g  R a t e s :—Locals 10 cents per line first insertion, 5 cents each 

subsequent issue. Display 15 cents per single column inch, 12* cents 
each subsequent issue. Discount on time contracts.

Letters. W rite Ups, Country Communications and News Items Solisite 
PHONE, OFFICE 3-5. RESIDENCE 1-3 ____________ _ _

Entered as second-class matter, July 10,1V*05, at the post office at iahoka 
Texas, under the Act o f Congress of March 3, 1S79.

F I R S T  N A T I O N  A I .  B A N KT A K O K A
Every person who has tried Dod
son’s Liver Tone and kows how 
surely aud geutly it starts the liver 
to workiug aud relieves billious- 
ness will bear out the Thomas 
Bros drug store in this statement 
about Dodson’s Liver Tone.

“ It is purely a vegetable liquid, 
that entirely takes the place of 
calomel, harmless and pleasant to 
the taste, that baspioven itself the 
most satisfactory remedy for a 
slow-working liver that most of 
our customers have ever triek. A 
large bottle sells for 50c and we do 
not hesitate to give the money 
back to any person who tries a 
bottle on the strength of this state
ment and is not satisfied with the 
results.’ ’

lu these days of doubtful medi
cines and dangerous drugs, a state
ment like the above is a pleasant 
assurance that Dodson's Liver 
Tone is a reliable |remedy for both 
ohildreu aud grownups. In buy
ing a bottle for immediate or fu
ture use it is well to make sure 
you are setting genuine Dodson’s 
Liver Tone ard not some spurious 
imitation that has copied our 
claims, but do not stand back of 
their guaiantee. You may be 
certain of getting the genuine if 
you go to Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
for it. 43-it

God Feed; Better PricesVol.9 TAHOKA. TEXAS, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1913. No. 43

Dealer la

And Undertaker’s SuGome the good roads and short haul
route to Tahoka

Furniture
Wake Up! Get Up 
Early In the Morning! Livery Stable

for H ay , Grain, Cottonseed M eal, C oa l and  Salt se

S. N. McDaniel, The man on the track
G. W. Xing ft Son

W h e n  you want to go anywhere, d 

or night, call at the stable or pho 

N o . 9  or N o . 6. G ood teams and r 

and carefu l drivers; prices reasonabl
Barn North of Square

This town has the natural advan

tages and can secure new industries 

if it will only GET A MOVE ON!

CJ This town will be a better town 

if the people spend their money with 

the Home Merchant.

CITY BUILDING VOTES

Lumberthe first time we ever heard of uti
lizing the arival of a baby for that 
purpose. Tell us Stricklin does it 
pay? If it does, it is likely to be
come the favorite scheme, on the 
Plains at least.

*j| 1 his town will be more prosper

ous if it Advertises Itself and 

draws new'enterprises here.

Saved Girl’s LifeDoors, Sash, 

Brick and 

W indm ills

ime “ 1 w ant to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-1 
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
Httf and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
ti*y went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
inert trouble. 1 shall never be without

710 rabitts, 6 rattlesnakes and 
one badger is the record cf a party 
of 22 Howard county hunters for 
a one day hunt.

Cem ent

Higginbotham-Harris Lumber CoLet them see our smoke! As a disease, appendicitis be
came known about 30 years ago. 
Since that time it is estimated that 
fully 200 000 people in this country 
have undergone surgical operations 
as a cure.

\\ e notice by the Terry' County 

Herald that the I. O. O. F. and 

V, O. W. Lodges gave  a joint en

tertainment Saturday a week ago 

at ( lomez. Tuis seems like a good 

proposition to us, for two or more 
1 xlges t<) go ii» together in their 
« nt rtaining.. Why would not 
.something like this do for Tahoka 
1 -dges ta try.

since his heath it has been edited 
and managed by his son. M. I. 
Taylor. We hope him continued 
success.

GROCERIES,
D ry  G oods , Notions, Racket G  

at live and let live prices.

Carter Brothers
N . D . Goree, M gr. Phon<

Among the serriously injured in 
a headou auto collession in Fig 
Springs, was Mrs. Guy C. Brown, 
whom we understand at one re
sided in Tahoka. A ll the party 
will recover.

We went to one of our merchants 

to solicit an advertisement and he 

siid, “ No it wouldn’ t pay, for 
every body knows me and kows I 

am here”

Before we left the above men

tioned store the proprietor told 11- 
of a Tahoka citizen who sent to a 
nearby town f^r a certain aiticle, 
piid the same price he sold it for 
and the express besides. “ I have 
had that article in stock for sever- 
all years,”  the merchant concluded.

Did the man know the merchant? 
Cert; he was an old friend. Did 
he know wheie tne n erchant’s 
store was? Sure; he traded theie 
occassional. Then what was the 
matter? He d id n ’ t  know that the 
merchant had the article in stock. 
Why didn’ t he know it; he read 
the county paper regularly?

Why was it he sent to the near 
by town3 He saw whit he want
ed advertised in the paper from th 
nearby town.

Are you on?

?  in  my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, d 
i! nets, m alaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all sir 

|  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a 

! ft reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try F>. 

I  Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy- 
J years of splendid success proves its value. (>>< d 

For sale everywhere. Price 25 c«*nts.

In the hope of introducing it 
into the United States, an expert 
from the department of agrtcul- 
lure has been sent to Manchuria 
.0 get specmiens^of a peach that 
weighs a pound.

A large hawk attacked a negro 
baby near Carthage, Texas, Wed
nesday, of week befer

The issue of Thursday, June 19, 
of the Jefferson Jimplecute, Jeffer- 
s n, Texas, marked the beginning 
of its 46th year. It has a recoid 
equaled by few if any —founded 
and published 46 >ears by same 
family. Founded by Ward Taylor, 
Jr , i:i 1H.S5; under his guidance 
until 1SS5, when death claimed 
him from the ranks of Journalism;

young and old.

l i W i i - H -  M - H - H - f i - l ' U J - H - U H - H  Ir *  *  *

O R TIC ULTUR ALlast and
painfuly lacerated the back of the 
child’s neck. The hawk was kill- 
by the childs mother.

DAISYNOHS
Most small fruits form their fruit 

buds In the spring.
The quickest growing tree for a 

shelter belt Is the willow.
Remember that the wood ashes 

are the best kind of fertilizer for tho 
orchard, lawn or garden.

The city dealer profits by the lazi
ness of the grower by grading and re
packing his badly assorted fruit.

Young fruit trees that were plant
ed In the autumn of last year, or in 
the spring of this year, should be ex
amined carefully.

That corky old apple, the Den Davis, 
still holds a high place in the city 
markets because its tine appearance

A change of pasture is good tor both
| cows and pasture.

Early morning is the time to make
• the best job of churning 'in hot ws* 
! tber.
J (.%>»■ that are not kept in milk well 
! np to calving time never attain their
! best.

The cow with a good appetite is *
better producer than the one that is 

j ■'finicky."
The only object of working is to 

1 distribute the salt evenly and compact 
the butter.

Wheat bran and linseed meal mako 
th'' best combinations to give a fresh
ening cow.

( Harvest goes on the year around 
| in the dairy business. Something to 
1 sell every day.
i Cream should be churned at as low 
a temperature as possible and h a ft  
Ihe butter come in thirty minutes 

A large udder is not always to bo 
I trusted as a sure sign of a good 
| milker. Better see the mtlk in the 
| pail.

A good pasture lot near the barn
• where the cows may grase at night
j will keep up the milk flow during the 
I hot months.

If native pasture does not supply
! tuough grass it will pay well to put n 
| succession of soiling crops In thsse/
• ofs or fields.
I* Regular careful milking permanent
l y  Improves the animal aa a milk

(inducer, aside from directly increas-
ng the milk tiow.

It is well to fight shy of ths dairy
.'ow that is offered for sale cheap 
:h**se days At best she In probably 
;ood only for beef 

One way of keeping dirt, Alee, •***•» 
ruin dropping Into the pail while 1 

• milking is to cover the P*R wlltl 
•lean cheesecloth and milk through It.. 

The next time a cow gives bloody( 
i! ti Ik give her a dose of Epsom saUX 
'j >''the her udder in wain  water 
,| 'ub with camphorated lard This •**
,i lien cure the trouble. ___

P R O F E S S I O N A L  * TEXAS INTERCOSTAL
CANAL IS OPENED

j  Dr. L. E. TURRENTINE,
+ Physician ft Surgeon 
| Office. Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 

Phones
.> Offi :e, '12.. Residence, >57 
2 Tahoka. Texas

special arrangement

;hers of Farm and Ra 

nd\> w e can save you 

of money on the <G. E. LOCKHART sum
Combination:—

Lyn n  County News 
Farm  and Rauch ■ 
H o lla n d s ............

A New Editor
Yes, a new editor oh the Herali 

force and boss of his dady’shous 
hold; do \ou get that? Why yes. 
the only real baby in the who e 
wo Id according to the n lanimo is 
verdict of Mis. Editor and our
self, came in Monday, June 9th, 
and forth-vith annoumed bis 
authority iu no uncertain voice, 
whioh is pitched to key of G with 
an occasional p. p. (pound penti- 
fu’ ly ). But if nothing happens 
we are going to try to live with 
the young gentleman the next 21 
years if he doesn’ t get too b s;y. 
However for the next few years 
we will still manage the financial 
end of the Herald, and will kindly 
ask you to pav your subscription 
while you think about, as we see 
he aims to dress to kill. He al
ready shows a decided partiality 
for the ladies. |Now’s the time; 
pay up.— Brownfield Herald.

We hnve heard of many differ- 
ways to make the delinquent suo- 
scribers pay up; In fact all news
paper men are continually try.ng 
different schemes to atcompli-h 
this great end, but (bis is positively

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro

METALS IN TEXA9 IN 1912

Tahoka, Texas

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

;r Office in old First Nationl Bank 
j  Building

*  Tahoka Texas

To You forDr. E E CALLAWAY
Physician ft Surgeon 

Office. Thomas Bros. Drug Co. 
Office Phone 22 

Residence Phene 47 
Ta'ioka, Texas

M M HERRING

Attorney-at-Law

®tdtr now from, THE LYNNTexas



T h e  Inqusitive P u p  and H is T roub lein (be reepeet of Uw P**?1* of tke 
pie admire and respect yoa for. It'g 
them to have aded interest in you. It

cconnt yon advance 
V»e money that thepeo] 
ii'veioped that causes 
ft the dollar, it’s you they are proud of.
Ito have yea open an account.no matter how small 
rood banking to our customers.

g m W D tK  WHAT IT  13-TtlErt SUDDENLYRNOJ Qf/7; HE WANDERS WHAT IT IS-THFN 5UJDEMLT RNOjOUT,

T IO N A I ^  B A N K W O W

Better Prices
The S ILO  That 
N ever Falls 

To Staves

GOVERNOR SULZER ON ROADS

S e a le r  l a Recent Message to New York 
Legislature He Laid Down Law 

In No Uncertain Terms.oads and short haul 
to Tahoka

Furniture And Undertaker’s Suppl

There are some kinds 
of silos that w ill not 
last a life time, and  
there are others that 
will. W h e n  you get 
ready to build or pur
chase a silo w e  w ant  
to explain the con
struction of the

W  Meal,

he man
0 . W . K in g  A 8on /

W h en  you w ant to go  anywhere, day  

Of night, call at the stable or pi 

N o. 9 o r N o . 6. G o o d  teams and  

and careful drivers; prices reasonable

USE FOUND FOR BUTTERMILK
FEEDING HENS WHEAT ALONE Utilization of Large Quantities of 

Hitherto Waste Product Causes 
Stir in Wisconsin.Grain Does Not Contain Egg-Making 

Materials in Proper Proportion- 
Corn Is Even Worse.

one
value of farm lands, facilitate tran*- In a recent bulletin from the Wie- 
portation. and add untold wealth to ?onsin experiment station the making 
the producers and consumers of the of cheese from buttermilk is pretty 
country; they economize time, give fully described, says Hoard’s Dairy- 
labor a lift and make millions in man. This caused somewhat of a stir 
money; they save wear and tear and in the dairy world, and since it re- 
worry and waste; they beautify the suits in the utilization of arge quan- 
country and bring It tr. touch with tities of buttermilk wasted every year 
the etty: they aid the social and re- It is well worthy of consideration. It 
ligious and educational and Industrial makes a very acceptable cheese sand- 
progress of the people; they make wich, and the profit in the enterprise 
better homes and happier firesides; will depend entirely upon whether or 
they are the avenue of trade and the n°t a steady market can be developed 
agencies of speedy communication; ,or it- Being a perishable product, 
they mean the economical ransporta- very much like cottage cheese, it will 
tlon of marketable products—the keep only a few days. The fact ol 
maximum burden at the minimum the matter Is there is very little dif- 
cost; they are the ligaments that Terence between buttermilk checs*. 
bind the country together in thrift ‘ml cottage cheese, except that the 
and industry and intelligence and former has a buttermilk flavor, 
patriotism; they promote social lr,- Packing and selling this cheese re- 
tercourse. prevent Intellectual stagna- luires special attention, since the pub- 
tlon and increase the happiness and i He is not familiar with the product, 
prosperity of our producing masses; It may be shipped in butter tubs and 
They contribute to the greatness of retailed in paper pails or other small 
the city and the glory of the country; packages. It will keep for a week 
give employment to our idle work-; &r ten days at a temperature of 50 t<* 
men, distribute the necessaries of S® degrees, but it can be kept longer 
life—the products of the fields and Tf the temperature is lowered to 32 
the forest and the factories—eneour- degrees or b*\Jow. It has been sold at 
age energy and husbandry. Inculcate Three to five cents a pound at the 
love for our scenic wonders, and factory and retailed at 7 lo 12'£ cents 
make mankind better and happier." If color is desired this may be se

Some years ago Prof. James Drv- 
den delivered an address before the 
Utah Farmers’ institute, from which 
this extract is worthy of reproduction: 
“A short study of the composition 
of wheat and of eggs will explain why 
a profitable egg yield cannot to be ex
pected from wheat alone. Supposing 
you feed a hen which weighs 3.5 
pounds 3.25 ounces of wheat a dfcy.

“Of course, a hen of that weight 
would not long consume its weight 
of wheat alone. Supposing, further, 
then the hen uses 2.75 ounces of that 
for the maintenance of the body; that 
leaves half an ounce to be conveyed 
into eggs, assuming that all food Is 
digested, which, of course, is not the 
case. In half an ounce of wheat there 
is about .06 of an ounce of protein. 
So that assuming that the hen con
sumes and digests 3.25 ounces of 
wheat per day; and that she uses 
2.75 ounces of thut for maintenance 
of her body, there is available each 
day just one fourth enough egg pro
tein for an egg.

“ In other words, it will take four 
days to get the necessary amount of 
protein for one egg. Put the egg has 
other constituents; so has wheat. The 
half ounce of wheat contains about 
one and one-half times as much car
bohydrates and fat as one egg con
tains. The hen fed on wheat alone 
has a surplus of one material. In 
other words, she has enough car
bohydrates and fat to make an egg 
and a half day, but she has only pro
tein enough to make one egg In six 
days. You place the hen In an awk
ward position by feeding her wheat 
alone.

“Wheat does not contain the egg
making materials in proper propor
tion. Torn is even worse than wheat 
in this respect.”

| Common Sense

Saved Girl’s Life It is so substantially 
built that there is no 
danger of the w ind  
blow ing it over, or dry  
weather shrinking it 
to the point o f falling 
down. A sk  those w ho  
have used our m ake  
of silos the past few  
years and see what 
they say about them. 
For further particu
lars see or write

**I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
Beer and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
lived my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Se Windmills

CUTTING BACK FRUIT TREES

In my home.”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness," malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
iilm ents, Thedford’s  Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

ftiiable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draufcht It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^

ds, Notions, Racket Goods  

live and let live prices. -

rter Brothers
ree, M gr. Phone 16

Only Three to Five of Beet Limbs 
Should Be Treated, Says a Colo

rado Press Bulletin.

A great many factors enter into the 
letermination of just how a tree 
should be cut bark. In this article, 
says a Colorado bulletin, only a gen
eral rule can be given. Only three to 
five of the best limbs should be cut

A. G.
M e  A D  A M S  

L U M B E R  
CO.

MILK COOLER WITHOUT ICE

Evaporation of Water From Pan Will 
Keep Place Cool— Not Hard 

to Put Together.

To make a milk cooler like the one 
illustrated get four narrow pieees of 
plank four feet long fr » legs, and set 
these at any distance apart you wish, 
writes Dovie Whatley of Seaiey, Tex., 
in the Missouri Valley Farmer. Next 
get three boards to use for shelves. 
I>et the bottom shelf be larger than 
ihe second and the second larger than 
the first. Set a pan of water on the 
top shelf and drive a nail in each

HANDY FOR,THE POULTRYMAN

Powerful Lamp Arranged in Appara
tus Invented by Indiana Man 

Shows State of Eggs.
T A H O K A , T E X A S

At their present price eggs occupy 
the same relation to foods that dia
monds do to je w e ls , and because of 
the price that any old egg will bring 
good, fresh eggs are all the harder 
to get. An Indiana man has invented 
an apparatus by means of which eggs 
may be surely tested. A powerful 
lamp has a conical metal tube fitting 
over it and around the tube are aper-

[arm tbelr fruit A change of putare I, 
cows and pasture.

Early morning Is the 
the best job of chumlni
ther.

Uowg that are not kept 

beett0 <*lTln* Mv#1
The cow with a good 

he1 ter producer th«n jh, 
"finicky.'*

The only object of »
distribute the nait evenly 
the batter. 7

Wheat bra# and Ilnie*
the beet combination! to
ening cow.

j Harveat go* on tho

Cream ihould bo churm

the b ~ :  Vouuer come la thirty

t r ^ L T -  Q°t ‘
Better Z l th* pall. •** the

OVER OS YEARS' 
U  EXPERIENCE

wood ashes 
■nilizer for tho

Its by tho lazi- 
rrading and re
ded fruit, 
k’ wore plant- 
L t  year, or in 
I should bo ex-

B y a special arrangement with the 

publishers of Farm  and Ranch and
; you a nice 

the following

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s ig n s

9 '  C opyrights A c .
AriTonf* sending ss lcetrh  and description iuay 

q f i k t l f  M M r ta n  our « R M M  free  w hether an
invention  is (irohahly patentable. Communion 
f f. .||« airiotly r..rifl.leutljU. HANDBOOK OO P a te n t*
e.-tif free. (>1 lest acenc'V fur seen, m g  patents.

I 'lte n ta  taken thr until Munu A  Co. raoalva 
ij>. ria l not tee, w ithou t charge, in thee Den Davis, 

in the city 
appearance

Scientific American.sum  or moi 
combination

Lynn  County New s $1.00

A h a n d s o m e ) .  t lln s tr& trd  w c -a ty  I a r r a n t  c tr-
ru lu t io n  <>( a n y  e rie n tlO e  J o u rn a l. T e rm * , f i  a  
r . i r  . l u u r  r io m n s  IL. S o ld b y a l l  n ew ad ea ie ra .

IMPS ok Co.36,Broadw,T’ New York
Itrancb < >Bt< e. C2S K St. Washington. I>. C.

Farm  and Ranch - 1.00
H o lla n d s ...............1.00

$3.00

To You for Only $1.75

•* promptly 
l. fruit pests 
i which to 
rr months, 
i w through 
‘e taken out

An Iceless Milk Cooler.Pruning Young Apple Trees Before 
Planting.

post on top. Put a tbir. cloth around 
the cooler so the end dips down into 
the water and fasten to the nails. Ttie 
cloth will drink up the water from 
the pan and the evaporation will keep 
the inner space cool. Set the cooler 
in a tub to catch water as it soaks 
through.

back to 8 or 12 inches, making tho rut 
just in tho direction In which the 
limb should grow.

All trees should be kept low headed. 
Be careful not to cut off the lower 
limbs when It is not necessary, as they 
are usually the very ones to be left 
lowest limbs should be from 18 to 24 
Inches from the ground. If the tree 
has been pruned so that the tep in 
much higher than this. It is usually 
best to cut the entire top off about 
three feet from the ground end de
pend upon forming the top from limbs 
which come out below this point.

Peach trees can stand more severe 
pruning than cither cherry or apple. 
Peach trees should generally be cut 
off about 18 inches from the ground, 
and if there are any branches below 
that point they should be cut back to 
the first or second bud. Cherries or 
plums need practically no pruning ex
cept to cut the branchen off a foot or 
so from the trunk.

*ot near the barn
pcowg grax# at night 

? * OHlk flow during tb«

u doe* Bot ouppir
M i n #  1 „ pa* W«N to put a 

8olln* crops la tbes«j

Permanent- 

he milk flow001 dlr*ctj7 tncress-

UiaM1t° f * ht of the dairy 
days for cheap

only fop b * *  !• probably.

Dg U rif bt0
cbeea*nio.».C0Ver P*U with!
) next *** ®fUt through It.

Um* S COW H . . .  K l ^ r  ’

P low s m ade any 

size, w agon  and 

boggy w ork  done  

Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

Light Deflected Downward.

tures, with collars projecting from 
some of them. Around oth-.-r of the 
apertures are shields for deflecting the 
light toward the bottom of the de
device. If you are in doubt about 
the vintage of an egg. or a basket of 
eggs, insert them In the collars, turn 
on the light and look through them. 
The light will act like an x-ray and 
show whether fhe contents of tho 
shell are fresh or stale. At tho top 
of the cone is an opening for the heat 
to escape.

Tilt Hews end either Farm and Ranch or Holland’s $1 50

The Lynn County Hews aime to give you all the local news 
and aa much of the important outside news as possible.
Farm and Ranch it the most up-to-date farm weekly in the 
ffauth, and every number is full of interesting facts which 
anneal to evory man, woman and child on the farm. 
Holland’s runs from sixty to seventy pages each month, and 
tfery woman and child who receives this monthly will be 
particularly well pleased with it.

$1.75 Buys A ll Three
Otin now from, THE LYKN COUNTY NEWS, Tahoka. Tax

Th« rf'A'lf’rs of Ibis pap«>r will N» 
plrasf'd to 1 arn that tlo-r* ts «t !• ant «n « | 
rir«-a<l- <! oll.waae tint science lias ho-n 
able cure tn all Its states, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall ’s Catarrh Ctiro Is the only 
positive euro now known to tho medical 
fraternitv. Catarrh Iv-lnt a constitutional 
disease, ’roquir’ s a constitutional treat- j 
meet. H ails Catarrh Cure Is taken in- 
tcrnally. n.-tlnt directly upon the blood 
nn.i mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of tiie dis
ease. end giving the patient strength hy 
building up the constitution *nd assisting 
nature in doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative pow
ers that thev offer One Hundred Dollars i 
for any rase that it falls to cure. Bend 
for list of testimonials.

Address FV J. c h e n e Y *  CO , Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

mulsion Is
fp th« rosei 
It applica- 
Irs and re-

J.Macfarlane’sMost Fertile Eggs.
The eggs from mature hei 

hatch better and produce s 
chicks than the eggs of pullets, 
are usually larger^ too.

South of Square

H 4  f  ,| i .f . .(.-H - H

DAIRY

--------- 1

H£ WOHDZRj WtfAT IT 15-  M U  5UDDEMLY FINDS OUT.

& H



HOFTiCULflE

VINE CUTTINGS FOR SPRING

Should Be Kept Moist Until Rooted, 
and Then Given Frequent Culti

vation— Hoe Often.

Currant and prape cuttings, planted 
In beds in ear’y spring, are mulched
in late summer, preferably witn saw
dust or tan bark, and kept moist until 
the cuttings are rooted. Later on the 
propagating bed is given frequent 
and shallow cultivation. Haeing is fre
quently done between the rows of 
plants, which are 18 inches apart. 
This keeps fresh soil around them, 
keeps down the weeds and water is 
given when the soil is very dry.

A propagating bed for strawberry 
plants also needs some attention. The 
weeds must be kept out. It is best 
to cut o£f the late runners, as the early 
ones make the strongest plants. If 
several varieties are in the bed set 
up boards between each to prevent 
them running together, and be sure to 

Vel each divisicn with the name of 
variety.

GOOD SOIL FOR BUSH FRUITS

All Varieties Should Be Grown in 
Wide Rows to Allow of Cultiva

tion by Horse and Hoe

The ground between the rows and 
around the bushes should be sept 
fine and mellow. If the soil is al
lowed tc become hard and allowed to 
► row up in weeds and grass, the yield 
v.ill be cut short, and the fruit will 
be small and of inferior quality. All 
bush fruits should be grown in wide 
r \v», so the greater part of the culti
vation can be done with the horse, 
line and cultivator.

The proper distance to plant cur
rants. raspberries, blackberries and 
gooseberries in the fruit garden is 
live feet arart each way for horse 
i Ifivation. Per the'small family gar 
den pla it in rows five feet apart and 
three apart in the row. This will al
low of the larger portion of the culti
vation being done with the horse cul- 
f vjti-r. The ground arcuad the bush
es must he broken up and mellowed 
with the hoe. Expert fruit growers 
maintain a dust mulch until the ber- 
r » » are half size, then a thick coat 
of long strawy manure, grass or rot- 

o ! i. is spread over the entiie 
; ..*d about four inches thick

mulch prevents thr- growth of 
arc pg the sell cool and 
\\v • this method is f-»g 

•i the yield will be greater, the 
- free of dirt, and much larger 

* and of extra fine flavor. All 
r~*«j when giv^n plenty 

f ‘ s1 ir • and air, along with intelli- 
F- M culture. The common practice 
f ' plat'ing the bushes akmg the gar
den walk or fence row is bad, as the 
1 - i*-s cannot be cultivated econom
ically. The yield and size of the ber- 
ri* s is greatly increased where there 
is a full supply of moisture

The irrigation for fruit and vege
tables is being extended a3 a result 
of tears made by practical men. The 
met nod of irrigation for vegetables 
r.rd srrail fruits practiced by market 
rrrdeners f.f I oston has been found 
e onomical and profitable.

The quickest growing tree for a shel
ter belt Is the willow. i «“*•

Pear trees planted on thin ground 4? 
; are not so apt to become blighted. 4 e 

Prune the currants and gooseberries | ^  
is soon as the leaves fall, or early _>c 
next spring. ^

Strawy, stalky manure makes an ideal
mulching fertilizer for both young and 
aid apple trees.

For a farm of 120 acres about 20 
icrea should be given up to the build- ~-* 
;ngs and orchard.

In latitudes where crimson clover 4- 
will grow, try sowing it for a cover 4 ,. 
:rop In the orchard. 4«

While sandy soils are probably good ^  
’or strawberries, any soil not too rich 
will bring good results.

The surest and quickest way of 
eradicating white grubs in a green
house soil would be to steam It.

Potash should be applied to all 
rinds of fruit trees, especially to 
be peach and other stone fruits.

If climbing cutworms bother or- 
;hard or other crops by eating buds 
ind foliage, scatter poison bait about.

Ripen the pears in a dark place.
They will assume a fine color if ripen
'd between the layers of woolen blank- 
its.

Plow the ground for the late or- 
j :hard. Disk it in late fall and it will 
>e In good shape to plant next 
ipring.

Heel fruit trees in on well drained 
tround, putting two feet of dirt on the 
•oots and covering the tops with about 
.lx inches.

Remember that the wood ashes that 
:ome frem the cook stove, fireplace or 
hrnace are the best kind of fertilizer 
or the orchard, lawn or garden.

The best fruit trees for small town 
ots or gardens are peaches and cher- 
ies. Apple trees take up too much 
oom and are much longer in coming 
nto bearing.

v  U h U  ±+&~bb b b b H *  b bbb b b £ b f  bb b b K y j FARMERS WILL ASK SI A i E Ail)

Fort Worth, June 23

N ewCar N utCoal

6. W . Snider

W ants

Every chicken you bring to town. 

W ill pay highest prices 

Y a rd  north of square,

in cash. 

T ahoka
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Feeding Dairy Cows-
Fill the pioducing cows up on clo

ver hay or alfalfa hay it you can get 
It instead of fodder or other coarse 
stuff containing low food values.

The sensible dairyman does not ex
pect something fer nothing, and a cow 
canrot give a full flow of milk on feeds 
that do not contain sufficient milk ele
ments.

Oats, wheat, bran, oil meal and 
shorts should supplement the clover 
hay.

Feed some ground corn, but do not 
make it the sole concentrated ration.

/SA VE  YOUR
C CALVES

BY USING

BLACKLEGOIDS

The Far

mer's Union of Texas is going to 

ask the Texas Legislature at the 

special session to appropriate $25,- 
000 |>er annum to expended un
der the direction of the State 
Department of Agriculture in pro
moting marketing and mral credits 
according to Peter Radford, presi
dent of the Farmers’ Union.

“ It is properly a function ot 
government to study and dissemi
nate information and to put into 
execution plans for the sale of pro
ducts as it is to teach production,“  

T  j declared Peter Radford in a recent 
1 interview.I

* I “ Certainly it is poor statesman- 
-t- ship to follow a crop to the har- 
Mr | vest held and there let it rot for 
T ” 1 want of a market,”  lie continued.t. Hv

He said the Farmers’ Union 
stands ready to co-operate with the 
Stat Government in developing a 
warehouse system and facilities 
for the sysfamatic marketing of 
cotton and to render ssistance 111 

' marketing all products on a more J intelligent and buisiuess like basis, 
j as it would take tile combined ef- 
: torts of all to handle the piobieui.

Tahoka Tailor 
Shop 1

WADE RAY, PR0PXlEt#l Lyni
VOLUME 9

Don't Wear a Baggy, . ' ~ — -------
fit, Hand-me-down Suit i/Frve Inch Rain Su.
Us Take Your Measure Fora - 1 -----  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Real Suit Hade of Before* Five I n c h  General paoM ™  m h d

_  . __  CORKER OF THE COU
& Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly R a i n  F o r  L y n n

Price the Same '
We Do the Best Work® County Get. Steady Downpour bout the g „ : ra., s . .

for Nearly 24 Hours County haf t.ten get / -
5 37 Inche»Regiitered say now that this -K

corner of the county is w
Yes. it rain Sunday, and take soaked the first - s 

it from us, there was some water October, 

fell in oid Lynn county on the Itcotrmencel r - 
N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L IC  8Q above date Sunday morning day at njon and n
T ah ok a  T0Xm ff***1̂  th0Se who did Il0t nse aft*rBoon and fr< n v-

Cleaning and Pressing Ladies 
and Gents Clothing. A Trial 
Is A il W e Ask.

Plainview

too early w ith a tear and a sigh, ance 
There was a light fog with just ar^  is *-• 
enouvh breeze to keep i: moving.

FALL FRESH COWS ARE BEST

If Bull Is Confined and Service Con
trolled, Animals May Be Managed 

to Suit Owner’s Wish.

(By W. H. UNDERWOOD.)
It is a well known fact that by far 

a greater number of dairy cows are 
allowed to follow the most natural 
course, and either by indifference r r 
intention, they freshen in the spring.

1 he producer of milk for sale, if he 
has ar. even trade, may want to have 
an even number of fresh cows in 
every month of the year.

If the bull is kept confined and serv
ice controlled this can be regulated 
as a rule, although unpleasant irregu
larities in breeding will sometimes oc
cur and stubbornly resist correction.

But, if the prime object is to pro
duce the greatest quantity of milk cf 
the best quality and the greatest profit 
with any given number of cows with-

T O  VACCINATE AG A INST BLACKLEG.

Simple. Safe. Effective.
No dose to Measure. No liquid to spilL No striae to rot

Himpiy a little pill to be injected under the skin.
BUM, FOB PREK fc- -O&LLTtt.

For bale by

Thomas Bros. Drug Go.
Northftftst Corner Square, Tahoka

T ynn ^ ounty A bstract (^o.

A  complete up-to-date Abstract of all 
Lynn County lands and town lots. 

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

POST WINS IN HIGHER COURTS

Attorney John P. Mars received 
a telegram to the effect the ca-e of

On the 10th

j  Th« weather continued damp un- ^  ^ Qr'’, “

- N u r s e r y  # %tiil a little before noon the clouds to Dmr.i i s t-
-  »  ,

North Side 
Barber Shop

Hair Cuts. Shaves, Sham
poos. Massages 

Hot Baths in Connection

S. M. Clayton

FOLDING LADDER MADE SAFE

..Summer Excursions..
Galveston and Return $18.35

Dates of Sale June 6. 13. 20, 27; July 4. 11, 18. 25; August 1. 8. 
15, 22, 29. Limit 10 days after date of sale. Stopover allowed 
at Houston Going and Coming. J L. Thomas. Agt , Tahoka

c . w . Post agai list J. E Ket: nc: r
acd Fvi. S. Du:ican i:a‘i 1beeni a I *
tinned m the Court of CiVll Ap-
peals. 1 ue idse was tr;td in tne
Di-tric t Court in Au- tin laat \
euiuer, resulting in a \ er .i  in ta
\ ur os Mr, Post and thi s ver<il let
in tavor ot Mr. b’o-t. au< Ills 'l ei -
diet hjis i>eiu appr. ived by the
higher court.

The ca-e invo! Ved a >UPP »sea
vacauc y on the west s:dc ot Mr.
Post’s Ian 1 of aLKjllt 2,5 >o aci es,
and alsiO affected the bouuidry of
some hinndred or mi<re te nIOI1 vif
Mr. Post s lauds nt ileid
that tl:itfre was no vacam. siioi,vn,
and tli it tilt; c<>rrectile-.s (if the
survey mg and -v<ir k fJr \I r. w . I).
Twichitil Stati irve;
not be questioneii 1)V the St ite,
alter having i.\ .pro', ed tlle f.eld
notes hiud survey .- I1’o-t is Po-t.

I .i i;i,< i i k c< V A
Avaiai u lie.

Dishriot A ft >rnej I. »rk 1I .IT t
came nip from T a ; a t ns Ul(irn-
ing to look a!t<trr i.li-tr ; t CO>ui t
matter H p ,rf v big i all):5 111
the vie iuity of T ililOh:a.

Mr. •,nd Mrs. A. B. McLo ud,

*iosed down and the light very poor stare, 

best stock of homegrm *F*™kle settled down to a steady l&th May w hen you 
t have ever had. propogat- down-pour, which continued, >our b.g rt: r.

without at

Has the 
trees thy

w-~ * ’ iad considersb e
Q_. i , k . . V” ’ wdtCOUi auaiciiieiii, lui .uuuuaiare Lardy and absolutely fret.w . ' any ram: did not w<
from disease. Spornir.g. at which time the gov- ja naĵ  -ncfi

We have no connection with any Nrnmer.t gauge registered 5 37 Tne iate p a 'ir-g
other nurg*ry. . L f .......
L N Dalmont. Mgr.; N. J. Sick- UneHca 0 -crops is up to a
rest. General Agt ; Roy FerreU. RepL,rt» !rom dilierent parts hr ̂  is loo^r / * -
Agt.; Peff Pippin. Agt,; Jim 01m, cf the county vary from three to hopes that this r;
Agt I f  you want trees that gin *ii inches awav with the gras
you satisfaction and good results, Lynn county has had plentv o f ! potatoe bugs. T;.e 
send in your order or see agent. ^  t o  crop,  i n  S r s t  r a t e  j  the worst I ever sav

----------- -1 condition and with this iast rain "tatter bogs have
P l a i n v i e w ,  T c x ^ s  and the warm weather we are garden Ail I nave

having thing are just humping little tomato plants 
'US |jn grow ing line. of pumpkins I ha

acre of spinach and

isither and mother of Mrs. L. A
Robn1*5011, ompaineu by t tielr

talurday from

Directions Given and Illustration 
Shewn cf Uuite Convenient Im

plement for Orchard.

A lndder built l ;ke this Is very bandy
r ’ ut the place in picking fruit or 
pruning trees. For a ladder ten f?et 

: - use two pieces jnp and oue-fourth 
i ch»*s thick by 6 inches wide for up- 
i . htg. writes Harto: Evers i f  ^orsyth. 
'*• .in  the Farmers* Mail and Breeze. 
1 r the supports UBe two pieces of one

A Folding Safety Ladder,

four inch stuff. Bolt the two sup- 
•> together in the middle. Spread 
k w r ends as shown and use a rod 
t'.e connectim at the upper end. 

“ looser the ladder, the heavier the 
r sgti-should be. Such a ladder 
'. be fcld-.-d and carried with ease.

H o r t i c u l t u r a l
^ 3 4 2 ^  NOTE'S

The Banana apple is well worth tesU
leg.

Pruning shears ’in  be used every
month in the year.

Pri*e Holstein Cow.

in a year, evidence is overwb*!mirg 
that the cows should be managed so j 
as to calve during the autumn month® I

For like reasons. September is the , 
best month in most parts of the coun
try. for a heffer to drop her first celf . 
in order to best develop as a cow 
This almost regardless of the animal i 
at the first calving.

Calves born in the fall are made i 
easily reared and make better cows , 
than those born in the spring and 1 
summer It seems needless to rehear®-' I 

, the stock argument on the subject. * 
based on long experience of Hucce?s- j»

] dairymen, but a brief recapitulation 
j may be useful.

The cow or heifer calving in the fa!! 
needs the most healthy and nutritious 
pasturage just following the strain ; 
whge coming into full flow Just at 
this time, when gome failing off i« 

j likely to occur, the animal is brought I 
j to the Btable and receives good care. ; 
the winter feeding and the return*

1 from it may be depended upon to » i  
j ceed the midsummer results for any 1 
, like period.

At the stage of milking and r*-3ta- 
| lion, when another dropping off of *h»- 
milk yield may be looked for. the fresh 
pastures induce a fresh cow lengthen 
the milking season and increase the 
year's total product

December and January are vr-cd 
I months In which to control and super- 
! vise the service of a bull Midsummer 
arid ihe dog days are a good »ime 

; for -he cow to be dry and preparing to 
calve again

With fall fre#h cows, the greatest 
*nd richest product c o m e s  at the c-a- 
fon » ben milk and butter are always 
comparatively high in price 

I In actual practice four fail-fresh | 
rows bare been found equal to five 

i which calved in the spring in 12 
i months product and at about four- j 
’ Cftb« _re ( m l

Lease Contract Blanks and other Legal 
Blanks at the News Office

DIVORCE

Hcretofr r 

granting civ*

LAW RIGOROUS

Here

son, John, arrive<
Kingsville, Texas, and will spend 
* few weeks visiting at the Robin
son home.

_ Revr J. 15. Callaway, of Tahoka. 
came lip on Monday morning's 
train ai.M returned the same after
noon. He lejaurts jjoo<l ranis in 
the vicinity ot Tahoka.

Miss Maude Nevils, after an ab
sence ol three or four weeks, dur
ing which lime she viiited 111 lial- 
ias, Sherman and other p <nit~, ie- 
turn'll^ here last week, stopped a 
day with fileuds anU left for the 

I i,vnu county ranch where she wi.l 
I sjK iid the sumtm r.

Loyal to The States

A reader, but not a subscriber, 
v.-»jds the following in for publica
tion and savs: “ If you have iet-111

' sor foolishness, you may prim 
this. ’ Yes we often print much 
more foolish thin* . (hail this, but 
it took some high figuring to build 
a mule like you de\< rit>e.

If all the wheat raised in I)a- 
koU was one ypalu, the only pi ice

Madam, Read McCafl’i
The Fashion Authority

«
McCALL’S u a larga. artiatic. kuA

•omely illiutraled IfKl p i f  mmmtUm 
Ms (aim* that it addiai to tk« kigfl

« (lic i»*c r  of 1,100.00# 
women each nx,nik

K.» l> lvu» u t>ninfill of IktUiOM. feMf- work, inlorv-t.ns (Sort teru and am
' f  labor savuiK and le f  |S«M
f"r wotnon There are v<v> man IS *f Ihe ne««.i of the 1 linrmm
MeCAM. PATTERNS In ê ch ,w>e. 
XfcCAI.r. PATTBRNS aro Nmoui Nr

-t. fit ».imp,iuty and e. onoa-j . Oaly
10 and i.s renta aach.
The publisher, of Mr̂ ALL S will vpeod 

tlio'isanilv of dollar* extra In the oom lac month* In ordw to keep MrCA LI.'S bead ar -1 inoriMe-* above all other women'* 
n at any rrtm. Howavar,M- ■ At T. -J is only S0c a vaar. paaiUvaly north f: no
Taa M.t SeieH Aar r ,̂

r”  ni vo-or (-a of McCa ll  s, if ym
«  t

THE S.au rogfm. 2M V«t 37* St. H*a T«*
V̂ TF »•. t~r a «.e» ,~gw M-r-Atl ' -otuWr

• r n*. .. .... ,t s•»-v> cap, *ad*ai-
•vrn iko free on r*c

Barbecue Tuesdays. Thursdays few 
Und Saturdays at the Cash Meat 
Market 31-tf

bugs o

At the High School auditorium 
July 11 —The Daughter of the 
Deaert. 44

wouid see if I co 
drow n them w i 
flooded the jatci 
just crawled up 
morning there w 
but the stems.

Jack Blankenship and the boys 
went out Wednesday to he;p '*\ . 
D. Nevels brand cattle

Now £S to the amo’j

thal felt. I can't s?.v
1^-fore goinig to t«eu
we put a r f»eek A:
bucket out in the y-n
morning it was over 1

! Dr McKee. Dentist, of Fort 
Worth, came in on the Tuesday 
•morning train from the old Black There was ;u *e a 
place near Skeen. The doctor is ing at Mrs Beulah S 
located at the Tahoka Hotel for 

1 the present
dav. There were } 
and Mrs. D. H hi 
and Mrs- E. N 
children, Mr. and

MIT LOST OR STRAYED— Fox T«n*t 
An* wen to oaa.e of " R ^ . “

iMaybe Rags is not 
much of a dog, as 
dogs go.

But he was Baby’s 
playmate—and Baby 
has gone to Never- 
Never Land.

So a want ad whistled 
up every street m 
town and Rags is 
back home again.

and chcic-e. It all the t hickeps w 
Colorado was cm<- r«>o*-tfr, he could 
straddle I lit- R«xky Mountains like 

:r< it collossus and crow uoti»l

v Mr. and Mrs Monk Elev left
! on the Wednesday morning train j £n bry ar.d children,
J for their old home near Wheel-) \\\ h . Rubins n a
j ing, Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. j ren> an(j the off colors : 
Fley with their two children! tr,ere were E E. E: 
i»ve been liv ing with Mr. andjyOUr humble servant 
Mrs. G. W. Snider for about a had a spiena. i ti:i
Fear and liked the Plains alright 1 then E. N Milliken & 
kot since it t»egan to rain so!in the aftenioor a :re»- 
Buch they l*eeame homesick and cream which with s 
*hen Monk’s feet had been wet thaw’s cake va- s mp > 
twitinuouslv for three we#*ks it Wm M Pfi;- M 

just simply more than he 
eould resist. Delayed

— ------------------ j Mrs G- M. c a\ .o .
Wouldn’ t it be nice if every ter Miss Med 

*wnan in Tahoka belonged to a; Wedcesdav aftenorr 
Qyic club? Wouldn’ t Tahoka be ranll,h-s visit 
*<ielightfu 1 place to live in if all *
^  children would co-operate 

the women and pick up a 1 
^looae papers blowing all Over 
[Jfetown? But ohl wouldn't it 
Fdreadful, if some man, and 
r*  have seen it done, shou-dj.1*
Jweep out in five minutes time. I 
fior« paper tlian ail the women 1 Weunesd,'
|*od children couli  ; ick up in a ’ b®-r

goaa. Tin

atives in Cb

Mrs. A. H 
came in M e< 
f *  wi'b her c 
Hardinp who

m I

)i<
HOIi/h tf 1 f (fntaiii it It all jpla.
n ri r 1 111 Iowa wa-, j Cul

11i»- Ml # y v’•ay to sh* 11 it mil
Wit ll :t«n • tUinp pullet > of 1
i«- V . * •* time from flOl

>I1S

1h sho< k tb«- png-, off the pla°cl 
Saturn. It all the hogs raided io 

m-ai was one hog,K

t b<

Molly A. Bailey 
liailroad Show 
TAHOKA July 2

of t'

be could
hind tret on the Island ci

» ;»n<l his fore feet on the Ivth’ 
<•1 I’ ,mama and with one IO°t  

s snout did a sea level canal 
weaii to ocean. If all th® 

niiilrs lai-rd in Missouri were on® 
innlr br could plant one fo0* 10 
»br soil of Tex is, the other in tae 
forests of iijuiu and with his bind 

‘d ia l ' f .  et kirk the whiskers eff of tbs 
■ t on la<e < J tlie man in inoou.—He**" 
-’Utter lord Jfraud. _

Hy-cUgs piay at t^e High 

; ^ool auditorium Friday night 
^  Uth—The Daughter of the 
* *m , 44

111 'l l

.  Tariii Qt | „ i 
^  CSr. ,  , 1 of Fel*n.

I«q AKV COOilfaOB twit.
C X L - " * 1*  pc'k or b**f. drf

« . . .  mtM w m
i .  ,. ,t,‘l 1’j  of t.rp*nt!n% .

•  Ctou .  t* .  ° r “

.ramagep m -
though it was wer’ n 
alone shipping- 
alright, but bad tjeco: 
dewe-i aDd rotted.

UuM Map H “ *de'Huge msF of ^  werii.
— ue»Tk. a x n M O *

. . .  ‘

fc. ,  V, feet

ity-fcRj
•Hi kill t r  L o u r *  of a n  

Lis feioa.

» ^  sc*.
“ 1 Un * * *“ iireitadl h* M *

i b j  ’ 10 wo a.** wkiu ft bftA

iv* r * *

tvrK-« 0fe* r - *C*a»e -
k . e w » ( * 4 ,

^  uo n .X /jL . '.IF*
as lor


